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the minister with a wry smile, "some 
of the people down here will be giving 
me the tery «tkkeiis about It.”

"I reckon you can bank on that, * 
•aid the reporter.

Well. 1 don’t nee anything for It 
but to put on a Sunda> train. The 
passenger traffic da tuer» using. aud l 

R to pro-

WE TO GET WEB 
FOB EIST ST JOHN

BABY FELL ON STOVE HON. H tOtlE
sirs EDUMEm El

KEEP ILL ITS PROMISES

.peSïKiouSH MONDAY, MAY 13—
llAYUN-etniATOKIO:
-THE CHEAT ION * %Postmaster says: "Zam-Buk Acted 

On the Burn Like Magic.” Classifit. < ST. JOHN
CHORAL SOCIETY

1
TUESDAY, MAY 14—

MISCELLANEOUS 
PROGRAM ?SZT)

.A delegation , oaelstlng of O. F 
rainier of the Norton Griffith Com

Whenever you—or the v.hltdren - 
sustain a burn apply Zauttuk? 
Takes the tire out of burns «litre

think It Is up ft* the t 
vide more traîne

Will theta be a Sunday train to 
St John?"

That has not been decided, sala 
Mr OiKhtaUk .

Has the government « une to an 
agreement with the P H in regard 
to running rights over tlv I t R- ■

• No; we have not arrived at an 
ou know, 

ns over

pany and several men holding land on 
the east side of Vourtdnay Bay. wait 
ed on Commissioner tVlg route of the 
water and sewerage department ye- 
terday with the objevt of Ondin« out 
whether some arrangement <uuM be 
made to extend the Water servtve to 
properties lying 
House and the C 

The Norton (Irlfflth company will 
need a considerable supply of water to 
carry on their work, and to secure It 
would have to lay a four Inch pipe, lit 
view of the need of the company, pro
perty holders in the district have 
t'orne to the conclusion that they might 
arrive at eome urrangei 
u larger pipe could be 
secure a supply of water for the re- 
'Idents now living there and for those 
who may luiild thete In the near fu
ture.

200 volctm 200 Our ml ptr werd n 
en «Lvtrtisemtnh rum

T A. Summers. Postmaster uf 

Ciledhoxv . Sask, writes ' l would 
like tu bear testimony to the wonder « 
fui healing properties ut Zatn tiuk 
1 have used it for some lousiderable 
time for cuts, bruises, etc., with ex 
«filent results, but the most wonder 

I « me . - ,-x .e

ASitHWii m - —
MRS. MARIE SAUNDELIU», Subiuw 
MR. GEORGE ». PARKER. T'"ur 
MR. GERRMON S. MAYES. -

xrMAtwmtsttA 
. U Pints

Vf AI SAU NOW ON

Mil/h«*o I

PWCtS—SO... iSt.. 33c.Minister of Railways, in St. John Yesterday, Says Pre-election 
Pledges Regarding Branch lines will be Faithfully Car
ried Out - Will Run Sunday Trains on. L C. R. - Discussed 

Durant Matter with City Representatives.

between the One Mile 
arrltte fcrtlliier works

agreement yet. though as >01 
the V. »\ R. la running irai 
the 1. C. IV*

kVlliurs. Eri. Sat (MAY 16-17-lfl)iy when my little boy (two 
old) fell from his chair on to rca red hot heater!

"One side of his face and his ear 
dressed the

Diract from e successful run ut the M|ou Tlwetie, N. V.

THE CONFESSIONTh* Transcontinental.
Ai tittle cottage it Onon 
about 4 years ago. Watei 
Ten foot verandah on tw 
building». About two aer

were just frizzled 1 
burns liberally with Zam-Buk ever' 
day*, and within two weeks the burns 
were healed, i was. afraid my hox 
would be disfigured permanently, but 
the skin has grown beautifully, aud 
there is no scar left. 1 always reconi 
mend Zam Huk to my friends, and 
would advise g very loily if keep a box

Zam-Buk is just as good for cuts, 
bruises, poisoned wounds, scratches.

eczema, piles, festering sores, 
wire teci’att lies etc., and all 

."■be. .box.

Asked if-he could say when the caat- 
ern section of the Transcontinental 
would be opened for trathe, the min
ister said that was a mutter to be de
cided by Major Leonard, the « hnltmau 
uf the t ommlestou. “We made a trip 
over a portion ol the Tu1 nscontInenl* 
a I yesterday," he adiicd. and nearly 
ian over a fnoone. Tin* animal turobl 
od over an embankment ami apparent 
lx injure»! Itself. It was mighty alow 
getting <mt of the wax Thete must 
be a lot of big game n i » • provliice 
when a train has to slow up for

By lames Halleck Reid
____________  UP-IO-DATT PLAY THAT ST ART LCD AU NtW YOjjjCJ

A SUPERB CAST Of WltTROPOtUAN FLAVINS, MAGNIfICtWTPRODUCTION
after they have submitted their repgrt 
au>. made their recommendations we 
may start some improvements."

What is the situation in respect 
to ilu- Ilium'll line-fr" Ur. (’iHlirtinu 
was asked.

"There is no situation so far as we 
are concerned. T lie re is only one thing 
l can say; the 
out its promises.

tient by which 
laid, mid thus

lion. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways, who is making a tour of in
spection of the government railways, 
arrived in the city yesterday and held 
conferences with the city authorities, 
a committee of the board of trade, 
the officers of the street railway 
pany. and others. When seen by 
porter, he said that the I V. it. as 
much of it as he bad seen seemed to 
lie In good vouJMtiou. and that lie was 
not at present prepared to make any 
announcements as to what changes 

improvements might be comemplat-

A MODERN

ir YOU WISH TO stlthe number ol tuftsin «ah' would have «ftwlled lefreiMuj—N.jMRm
We make a specialty of 
Hotel», Tenement HouseIf the Norton tirlfftih Co. lays a 

pipe on Its own account It will only 
serve their needs and will he taken 
Up when the works are completed- 

The object v.f the conference with 
Cotutulssioner Wlgmore was to find 

moose. out what the city would be prepared
The minister came in til 8.16 V**- to do In the way of undertaking the

terdav morning on a spe«ial train work or laying a larger main. If
horn Fredericton, having gone to the city will undertake the work, the
, apitul from Moncton by way of the pert y holders hope to be able to en-
Tranarontlnental and tlte Canada ter Into some agreement by which 
ttastbrn. The special train was met | they :tnd the Norton Urlfftth Company 
at the station by Win. Hownle, genet would gttarmttev 
al» superintendent of tlie Atlantic dl* return on the Investment, 
vision of the V. I*. It The minister! The uueatlon is an Iminutant one, 
xvto was in the private car. Nlpie- as there are frequent complaint* from 
sing, was accompanied by K Tlfflln, various pans of the city that the wut- 
F. I\ Brady, Robert Simpson. .1, T ; ,,v pressure at the present time is 
liullisey. F. P. Outcllus oi the fi. T. not what It ought to be. and It may be 
P . (îeo, W. Yates and A. L. McKend considered necessary to run another 
rick. The party was taken for a trip math to l.tttle River to supply east

9i. John.
Commissioner Wlgmore said he 

would lake the matter up at once, and 
promised a statement of what the city 
was preiwred to do In a short time.

NO SAgovernment will carry 
t. When our engineers 

are down here they will look into the 
matter, and as soon as possible there
after the promises made will be car
ried out."

"Are you going to put on Sunday 
trains?"

"Yes. on the main line between Hal
ifax and Montreal. I suppose." added

ulcers.

skin Injuries and diseases.
Druggists -and store everywhere, or 
post free for prut* from Zam Bnk Co.. 
I'ul
and Imitations 
Bnk Soap? L’f.« 
baby's tender sjkm

ALLISON &NICKEL-DAINTY MARY PICKPOI r
ed. In Btogiegh's tkAdoux Soilety (‘oitwdy Drama '4o»l like * Woman 

A HARRY Rf TURN TOTHf DAYS WHEN "UïTlî MARY*' OWNED Iht TOWN
the V■onto. Ketuse iiarniful substitutes

"The government engineers, he added 
"will shortly make a thorough Inspec
tion of all the government lines, and

Have x«in tried Zam- 
tablet Best for FOR SALE.Mae Oark-Soprano Bert Morey-Tenor

'•Ko«HW-N»w lri.h lyri. "Tofc» M» 8«d. I» Phi."

sz "WINSOME WINNIE’S DANCE”
A "Shocking" Item Ui the Parlor Theatrical*

------— the city a satisfactory New DomtaUc aud New li 
vlteap sewing mai blues, 16 
them lu my «bop. Genuine u 
kind* a i d oil. Edison improv 
graph*. $llU>0, Phonographe 
lug machinée repaired. Willi 
ford, 106 tv luces* *tr*et, 
White store.

BUSlNtBb FOR BALE
lull business In ihe heait o 

* lest stmet In the city, big i 
w development. Owner must 

Montreal to take up large 
there. Buyer can lake all ot 
of the stock. Fixtures In hue 
Long lease. Inquire at once. 
2UÎ, 9t. John. N. B.

F ONE DOLLAR GASThe I-ire Burns
Soria! tioiiîp

Only While in Use
THE ORCHESTRAINDIANS’ SATURDAY]

Good Slurb» Tor llwi Boy»

VV hr n Yoti
look With The Cheap, Cleanly Fuel that Reduces Drudgery 

to the Minimum and Keeps the Kitchen Free 
from Coal Hods and Ash Pans

ihe Ixmg 
McLeod

In Snappy Indptwlalsround the island yard.
Wharf, the Pettlnglll and 
xx hurxea. the various wan'houses and 

elevator, and after the inspection 
the minister expressdl himself uh 
well pleased with the 
I lie terminals.

The minister end his party will 
leave for Moncton this evening and 
go on to ftova Scotia 

This Is Mr. Cochrane's first visit to 
St. John and when asked what he 
i bought about the city, lie said he 
thought It was all right and well pro- 
x Ided with rain.

> iTHE MARSHAL’S LOVE AFFAIR”COWBOYS. <• 
MEXICANS.

You control, per"ectly. the use of your fuel when you 
« ook with One Dollar Gas. which Is never out of your 
range, can be lighted at any moment and turned off ill 

Instant. You burn only the exact amount needed 
for what you ura cooking. For the ordinary family, the 
gas bill, for culinary purposes, need not exceed a dollar 
and fifty cents a month.
Food cooked with One Dollar Ga* loses far less .from 
shrinkage, aud retains, to a much greater extent. Its 
nutritive qualities, natural Juices and flavor than when 
the coal range la used.
A hearty invitation is extended to you and your .friend* 
to attend the Fret Demonstration of the great ad v ant- 
ages of One Dollar Gas to be given in our showrooms 
on Saturday afternoon, from U until 6. o'clock.

Our Extensive Line of Modern Gas Stoves and Ranges
comprises many styles and -ly.es. thus enabling us to 
cuter to the needs of any home, hoarding house, hotel 

lupply any stove or range either for 
thly payment plan. "

Drop In and See Them

: otidIt ion of
A big interesting programme throughout tThe Canada Brush Company.

An Item In The Evening Times re
lating to tl.e formation of the Vana 
da Brush Company placed the capi
tal stock of the 
J. H. Doody, who 
company, told The 
evening that the capital was $89,000.

Get Ready to Pay Up.
Members of the city chamberlain's 

staff are busy nearly every evening 
now, making up Ihe tax bill*.

ROM BALE OH TO U»t- 
27 and 28 South Wharf, but 
by MeanM. Klllstu Bios A 

Wilson. K*q„ Hamate 
Win. *tre*t.

D. BOYANER,
Optometrist

age. leaving father, mother and 
four later» to mourn.

Funeral Friday, nt ”30. Friend* ilîYtt* 
ed to attend.

company at $8,000. 
Is ini crested In the 

Standard last

her

m
A.

, . end m
Discussed Durant Matter.

Mayor Frink, Commissioner 9chC 
field and Recorder Baxter met the 
Minister of Railways yesterday after
noon and look up the matter of the 
government's relation to the agree 
ment «‘titered Into by the city with 
the object of having a sugar refinery 
built at the Ballast wharf. Mr. 
Cochrane said he was familiar with 
the present status of the question, 
and usketl for a cop> of tin- new 
agreement which It is proposed to 
make with the Atlantic Sugar Refin
ery Company. Later lit the evening 
he took up the question with the 
city officials.

Met Board of Tfade Men.

Optiolan 
SB DOCK STREET

Fvo, examined. Cloue» fitted.

JUST ARRIVED--ÎWO cartoidi
srfc'swfts
itibtes. Witetloe St. ’Ft

i

i rr GRITZheld a conference with the Minister 
yesterday and discussed with him 
various transportation and terminal 
problems affecting the Interests of 
tit. John business men. At the close 
of the Interview II. C. Hcliofleld pres
ident of the Board, said the discus 
slon was of an Informal character, 
and that he had nothing to give out 
beyond the statement that tin* Min 
liter had promised consideration of 
their views. "The matters taken up 
were not of much public Importance, 
lie added. "The question of rates 

A committee of the Board of Trade I Wus not mentioned."

DIED.
FARMS FOR SA

MCARTHUR. KnliTvil Inlu r»l on 
I lie lull lint.. Ill her rehlilellfe, .# 
1-uroUlxe How. Kllxn. widow of 
.loKeph McArthur, leivln* four woiih, 
two iluuKhlcru mid oue sl»ter to 
mourn.

Kunerul ou Halurdiy, ihe 11th Inal., 
from her lute resident-»*. Service be
am» ut H.llO o'clock.

McELWAINE—Al I Ik fillldtt How, Riel- 
lu, elde»i dauahler ot W. le and An
nie McKIwathe, In the 201 h year of

00ME8 IN 8 POUND 
BAGS

«>r restaurant. We s 
cash or on the monA Favorite Model in Cur large Variety 

of Gas Stoves and Ranges
NEW BRUNSWICK f

longer a drug uh the mar 
. being sought by people uu 

( ties stationary no years, m 
iiu l easing. We secured uu 
before llde turned. Fan 
acreage, every location and 

} branch of farming. 2VU 
from. Buy front us and gt 
We guarantee u B'tuaie deu 
and seller.
No. '&%. Alfred Burley at 
Prlbces* 8t.

\The Saint John Railway Company #ONLY 2Bo.
Showrooms - Cor. Dock and Union Streets

Free Illustrated

FOR BALE—At • bstgati
farm 116 miles from Ht. Jo 
r. R. H. Homl house (11 I 
barn, water to both by i 
firm near Oak Point and o 
ot bargains. Public ware 
storing light and heavy gt 
Poole and Bon, Realty an> 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Nelson sti 
M. 936-11,

f

THE BRITISH BANK ALLOWS US MORE TIME TO CONTINUE
Z

Our Removal Sale
At the Old Stand, Market Square

WANTED.o
WANTED AT ONCE—1

as manager of business fir 
Heten" care of Mtaudard.

WANTED—At Dufferln I 
Hud, two girls for general

WANTED.—A girl who i 
plural stripping and genet 
connection with making ui 
cartons for boots and alio 
« onfectlunery ; one who Is 
willing tu work and make ! 
«■rally useful about a box fa 

tu The He!

\ l
This gives the people another chance to get our New Spring Goods at prices that cannot be duplicated in St. John wages. Apply 

factoring Co.. Hebron, Yui 
N. 8.

Remember, the Entrance to the Sale of Men’s Clothing is on Market Square
get it ready. We expect to be able to invite

WANTED—Hecond maid 
iner. Woodman's Point ; *m 
Apply I2.au to 1, 284 Doug

WANTED—Nurses want 
the course of training at 
Hospital, Proctor, Vertno 
of Instinct Ion covers two 
lug which board and room 
ed free and a nominal 
For further particulars h< 
Catherine H. Allison, Pt

We will be in our new,Charlotte street store as soon as Mr. Myles can
you all in about 30 days

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO GET YOUR SUMMER GOODS AND SAVE MONEY SITUATIONS VA(

MEN’S $1.00 SELF-OPENING UMBRELLAS, sale price 75c. 
2,000 yards 14c. SHAKER FLANNEL, blue, pink and red. 

sale price 10c. yard.
500 yards 12c. SHAKER FLANNEL, blue pink and red, Sc., 

per yard.

MEN AND WOMEN *
learn the baibef trade. W 
trade In eight weeks. Coi 
Hue. Proper Instruction, 
earn from $12 to $18 
for full information, 
her College, 734 Main et re 
Hi. John, N. B.

LADIES’ SHORT COVERT CLOTH COATS worth $5.50 to 
$7.60, your choice $3.48.

LADIES’ FANCY DRESSES in plain white and colors. 25 
per cent. Less than regular price. Hundred to choose 
from.

In Ladies’ Clothing Department
Second floor, Entrance Market Square 

LADIES’ SUITS—Regular Price $12X10, Sale Price $ 8.50
LADIES’ SUITS—Regular Price 16.00, Sale price 12.00
LADIES’ SUITS—Regular Price 18.00, Sale Price 14.00
LADIES’ SUITS—Regular Price 22.00. Sale Price 16.00
LADIES' SUITS—Regular Price 25.00, Sale Price 18.00

- LADIES’ SUITS—Regular Price 30.00, Sale Price 22.00
LADIES’ LONG SPRING COATS, Tweed Effects, Regular $13 

Safe Price, $9.00.
LADIES’ LONG SPRING COATS, Black and Blue Panama, 

Regular Price $9.00, Sale Price $6.75.
LADIES’ LONG SPRING COATS, Black Cloth, Regular Price 

$16.00. Sale Price $12.00.
LADIES’ LONG BLACK SILK COATS, Regular Price $25X10, 

Sale Price $19.00.
LADIES’ LONG BLACK SILK COATS, Regular Price $18X10, 

Sale Price $14.00.
LADIES’ LONG BLACK SILK COATS, Regular Price $15.00. 

Sale Price $10X10.
LADIES’ SIX» VICUNA SKIRTS, Sale Price$1.25.
LADIES’ $4.50 VICUNA SKIRTS, Sale Price $2.98.

X.

Ladies’ Suitings
Just enough lor a suit In each length, hundreds to pick from 

30 per cent, less than regular price, from $2.76 to $6.50 
each.

200 yards REVERSIBLE CRET0NS, worth 30c.. sale price 19. 
25 doz. SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, fine finish, worth $1.25, 

for 89c.
50 doz. 26c. TOWELS, sale price 19c. pair.

150 LADIES’ $1.25 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, sale price 90c. 
200 LADIES’ $1.25 WHITE NIGHT GOWNS, sale price 90c.

Window Curtains—Extra Good Quality
S7j50 CURTAINS
6.60 CURTAINS
4.60 CURTAINS 
3.76 CURTAINS 
2.26 CURTAINS 
1.28 CURTAINS

On Ground floor
Entrance Marfcct Square

75 BOY’S SCOUT SUITS, worth $1.75, Sale price $1.35. 
300 CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, worth 85c., sale price 59c.
200 GIRLS’ ROMPERS, worth 55c., sale price 39c.

50 Doz. Ladies’ 25c. Cotton Hose, sale price 16c.
12 Doz. Baby Bibs, worth 12c., sale price 8c,
7 Doz. Baby Bibs, worth 10c^ sale price 6c. 

a 16 Doz. Baby Bibs, worth 15c., sale price 9c.
In Dry Goods Dmartment

Entrance Market Square 

200 LADIES’ $1.26 WRAPPERS, sale price 79c.
150 LADIES’ SI .50 WRAPPERS, sale price 89c.
500 LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS, high or low neck, sailor collar, 

and new sleeve, worth, $1.10, sale price 69c.
300 WHITE LAWN TEA APRONS, worth 35c., sale price 22c. 
100 WHITE LAWN TEA APRONS, worth 25c., sale price 19c.

•ALBBMKN—fCO ptr t
fleeter, iWMouey refus 
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one Laud 
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.. Sale price $6.50 
Sale price 4.50 

.. Sale price 3.36 

... Sale price 2.65 

.. Sale price 1.50 

...Sale price .79
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